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r 1 A The advertisers on this page are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes pride in putting "ORE-
GON QUALITY" into it3 products. : When you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial co-operat-ion to bring bigger payrolls, more capital, more people into Oregon.
You help build bigger towns and cities. You increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
farm products. - . .. ; - )

"V' Your success is inseparably interwoven with theirs. Every dollar you spend for their pro-
ducts will influence the future of Oregon to mutual benefit. Ask home dealert Thii cut If used by courtesy, of the your

' your to Tils cat Is used by" courtesy of the
Associated Industries, of Oregon. supply you with - Hwc w ; . .

Associated Industries, of Oregon,

PRQDU GTS
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MIVE SHOULD RiUuun CLir.i.-.T-
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- nUffi AT.1AZE

T.A.Iivesley&Cd.
Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

V PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Orejen and San Francisco,

California' r

California Garage
GUY HICKMAN, Mgr.

SUPER SERVICE
V STATION

lXOTOIt SPECIAIISTS

'Free Crank Case 8ervice
; Illgh. Pressure Greasing

10OO South Commercial Street;
Phone 187

piaesing Granite
I Company
; T?oy Bohannon, Hsr,

City Viaw Cematery
Salers, - Or?on

' teAGLE DAMP.
!y i! avash .

;
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section, through which I hare
passed In the daytime enjoyed a
temperature of less than 95 de-

grees; much of the time It was
100 and. once or twice 105. That
was had enough, hearen knows,
In day-tim- e: hut we got little re-

lief at night- - WhereTer I hare
been in this part of the country I
hare found it delightfully com-

fortable all the time, and I was
nerer In a region where : the
nights 'were so InTltlng; for re-

freshing rest andx slep. If the
people east of the Rocky moun-
tains, and particularly in the mid-
dle and eastern states, could
really know of, this delightful
ocean-wash- ed atmosphere the
railroads woujd be taxed to the
limit to handle the travel. And
your big hotels are wonderful
indeed they are famous. ' I do not
know of better service anywhere.
.More will probably be needed
soon, but the pace has been set."

"But it 1 not alone the 'tour-
ist, pleasure seeker and vacation-
ist that wf are anxious to inter-
est. ", continued Mr. Gray. ""This
country, is already well known for
its fruit' products, and its poten
tial wealth in agriculture and In-

dustry Is apparently unlimited.
Our agricultural department has
just issued a large edition of a
booklet on Washington. Itrconi
tains nearly 100 pages, covers a
wide field of research," is 'elab-
orately ; , illustrated, 1 printed "y on
fine--j material and - deals with

counties-individuall- y so that poa-sibl- e'

h'omeseekers may "chdose
Intelligently thesection best suit
ed to their particular fancy. These
will not only be supplied to local
chambers of commerce for an
swer to jlnqolrlee , aronseJLhy icnr
advertisements, which reach xnil- -

lions of readers dally all over the
east, but' they will receive - wide
distribution through, the - middle
west and eastern states. ' A slml
lar booklet on Oregon Is now in
the .making- - and will leave the
press probably toward the last of
the year."
- "I have merely mentioned pres
ent activities of the Union Fa
cine," adds Mr. Gray. "Our . ap-

propriation, for the same purpose
will be equally large next year
and our york broadened to meet
your almost phenomenal growth
I note with particular satisfac
tion, the . heroic cooperation of
your, various chambers of com
merce. Their advertising budg
ets are generous and wisely man
aged, which must be. regarded as
the best possible evidence of com
munity naith and effective team
work. The methods of their land
settlement departments are amas
lngly ; complete, and might be
adopted to. splendid advantage by
much older commonwealths. With
this ' great united energy of" the

ervar
must Jberei
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If the ; are impeded la
this Tlu k by abnormal
presrurei, . -- r body will not
receive the supply of energy
'needed to keep your health and
strength at normaL Beware of
physical decline, '

For apolntmeatt .

PIIOXC K2S--R ... ...

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
'

. . 13CO KoQth liberty

Eleclro-Thermbpho- re

IIow to successfully remove
your prostate and bladder trou-
bles by way of the Electro-Therraopho- re

which-ha- s been
tested and found not wanting.

We Get Results '

DR. P. R. SCHUTZ
823 Oregon Bids. Pboae C3I
Bring In this add and get oat

treatment FRL'C

it lot Want

A Hoce Ba2t lo Year

Notba.

la a ruict4 riieae tfirtrict

Coamlt
JOHN WMlATiO:!

vos stas asanas iTATioa
. Capihe4 bu Fseee S20

showg that the trouble comes front
the phenomenal blackberry to .tha
loganberry bushes.

"This disease like the mosaic
diseases Is a virus trouble and
the only way of control is to
rogue out the artected. plants.
says Dr. Zeller. "Tips for new
plantings should always be taken
from disease-fre- e plantings and
the phenomenal blackberry should
be avoided, as it seems to be the
chief carrier of this disease."

Salem Dr. B. II. White will
build $40,000 offire buildlnc.

Damp Wash
25 lbs. for 75c

" Additional lb4 3c per Vk

R. H. Wolter,' Prop.
Oor. teth and OSt. Phone 1892

nrt
C --Lta. r 1"T

.'f j J.- j. r. jv

SALEIIPUBUC rJARKET

: Bat; personally; owned and
privately conducted :.

4.1F.BRA23ER
TODD ELECTRie MOTOIt

SHOP ; f
Specialize on ni,

repalrlnsr and InstalHasj j

. .electric motors. . j

Basement Blasonle Cniluins
; pnoxs 211a i

50ff U.'S. National Bank: Bldi
Phone 859 ' Hes. phone 469J

pa. b. n. whits
- 1 Osteopathic

Physician and 8ttrgeon

.Electronic Diagnosis and
- f. 'Treatment
(Dr. Abram'l llethod)

Post System Salem,
ForTeet J- Oregon

Keep Yoni Money- - i ' Oregon Bay
lloaiimeut Hd SkUm, Orerom

CAPITAL KOHrUMSXTAX. VTOSXt

'Kind f IfonameDU) Work
; - ictry and Of(iet '

. j.

-- aziati.com'C.-opB'Mits- xvjji.' a r.

HOME VET WASH

Cam take the Wash ',
Day oat of your home

Price 75c and up
1356 B Street i

WkM tiraJ t ynnr clothing- - tall r
I xeka It SI taa

V

Wt wiir picas i4 utiit 7
' UiZ X. CBiBreikl gt.

It yon areont of harmony with
the la wi of . health, STOP

habits. Common
ensa adrlce and treatment at

PK. CiOFFIUER .
SZO Orfgoa Bids, rbone S51

GILBERT STUDIO
J AND CRAFT SHOP. V

. Pictures Framed i

a .Artistically" :

TJpotatrs 117 North Commercial

Slogan Ads
; Are ;

Business Getters
! -

OREGON
PACKING
cor.dPAriY

The industrial center
us like the first pinlE

Li. dtoxmoos
Balem Wk&er Farmltsr

- MaBatactaring Co. .
i We BU Direct
- tattae Kttaa Km QwBty
k , rmnUtar
lapalrtsf. lflnUUDE. UpkaUurfn

115) StaM at, aim. Onre

f. W. BUSS "

AUTO TOP SHOP .

Hemovfld trora 111 N. Coral, to
I 245 ChemekHa Ht.'

FOR SALE
All kinds of Wood

Price Kcasonable
PHOVK W3

100--SERVICE---

Aato and Tractor Oplilng
; We Know How

rTeleeme U nr Rerr'.ea 8ttle -- T
OI4 Tie Oee One 24 ere

GKNFRAI, GAA, OIT.S AND
1 ACCESSOR! r.S SKKVICK
A tUpU line ef Oreeeriee. Cen(ct-rj- .

MmIi r.l Lvarhee eayfaM. Tk
" Ce KNOWS HOW.

North Com'l GaraB
and Grocery. .

l Axszasov, adaks a scrrxA
ltlO-KI- S V. CoiertUi St.

than one small bud forms at the
node instead of one large healthy

-bud.
! The leaves have a slightly yel-

lowish tendency with sometimes
aj barely visible mottled appear-
ance, and a slight crinkling. They
ate smaller than .ordinary and
oddly shaped. - being usually
broadened toward the tip. The
main leaf tends to have fire small
leaflets la place of the usual

.. .
! Dwarf Is not general in the

Willamette valley, but the disease
appears in scattered plantings.
Patches have been found where
20 per cent of the plants were
affected by this trouble. ' j,

i Loganberry .bushes planted
near phenomenal blackberry bush-
es are the ones usually afftcted
by dwarf. "A careful Inspection

.World
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amE QUALITY BEEF

Our Packing Plant, At Least,
Uugnt to Be Fully Supplied

: With Such Beef
. . ;

Salem has one ef the best
equipped parking plants In the
United States; right up to date;
turning out high quality products,
and with a capacity of 1000 hogs
a week, besides 250 f 300 cat-
tle, sheep and. veal, .

This is the plant of the Valley
Packing company, owned by. lo
cal capital, and managed by Sa
lem men.

The Salem district is doing very
well la supplying 'this plant with
the required number and. kind of
hogs, sheep and calves I

But It Is far short on the neces
sary number of beet cattle of the
right kind; that Is. animals that
will make high quality beet: j.

The result is that this local
company has to go into the Port
land market for about half of its
supply of beef cattle, which come
from eastern Oregon, Washington',
Idaho and Montana. . .

i

.We Can Produce It j

.. The Salem district can produce
this beef, and at a profit. Prof.
Potter of the Oregon Agricultural!
college suggests some ways; to
help, on the Slogan pages today.

- But this -- district can grow
Grimm alfalfa, and clover and
vetch, and corn, and all the
grains, "till the cows come home."
and can develop as fine beet ani
mals as can be produced in the
worldand at a profit. '

j

One of the big factors, however,
that will help In this development
more than any other one thing.
will be beet sugar factories, which J

we must build here. These will
make certain plenty of high class
beeves here, through the feeding
of the tops and the pulp and
they will aid In boosting our sheep
Industry and our other live stock
industries,' Including dairying,! In
ways that nothing else could.!

With a few beet sugar factories
here, which we must secure, the
Salem district can not only fur-
nish the local packing plant with
all of the right kind of beef cat-
tle required, but can furnish a
lot of high grade stuff In this
line for the Portland markets, and
other markets.

THE PHENOMENAL i

. CARRIES THE DVARFj

one 10 to 15 feet long. More

WHEN YOU BUY

DRAIN TILE 1

Consider the extra strength et I

concrete drain tile, made on!--
formly good to pay yoa a profit
on drainage tzi "tlme. Ask
us for free booklet tuning how
to plan drainage for profit.

, Ore jon Gravel
Company

... t

Cood at Front EL f
"' Calesa

r

An attachment for an alarm
clock to' shut off the gas ia a
range at a set time is a French

. .luTcation. - -

la prcrort!oa; to 'tis acrei3
devoted to thess tjalai Ee!;ta-- a

raises ncre wheat, cits, rye a-- 3
barley than any otter country.

T.'ax coatcl alunlana ccnti
t.av tc :a iavcztei to caills btci
to store riach core than tta csral
iu;u;t cf Lcccy ia a gltea ipace.

The Union Pacific Is Spend- -
ing a Million a Year Boost-
ing This. Favored Section

Mr. B, B Gray, Advertising ag-

ent of the Union Pacific at head
Quarters in( Omaha, has been in
the . northwest ' for the past two
weeks and has Just completed a
tour of the Puget Sound region,
where he has made a careful in
s pec tip n of all : the conspicuous
features that usually appeal to the
visiting tourist. Before return
ing east he will make an equally
comprehensive review of the Co
lumbia river region and Mt. Hood
so as to put him' in possession of
the big facts Into which he will
later, weave the details of a new
publication on 'the "Pacific north-
west, - iv .

The Union Pacific has issued
such ; a publication ; , annually in
editions of 50,000 since the re-

turn of the railroads to corpora-
tion control, bu$ to keep pace
with the country's rapid develop-
ment, and, emphasize outstanding
features that have in the last lew
years turned a national limelight
on the northwest' it is felt that
the book- should ;be entirely, re-

constructed and enlarged. '.; '

In connection with this particu-
lar activity Mr. Gray calls atten-
tion to others 4 of eaual. magni-
tude. The Union Pacific adver
tising appropriation this year Is
nearly one million dollars and
every penny of it Is being expend
ed broadcasting to the world. the
glory of the great Pacific west.
Its library of publications ' Is un-
doubtedly the broadest In scope
of any in the railroad life of the
nation, and : includes every sec-

tion of the - west even' British
Columbia and Alaska. These
publications are of the highest
character. Their treatises are so
thorough and up-to-d- ate In rela-
tion to history, geography and
economic development that some
of them have been adopted as text
books in many of the schools of
the country.- -

"But there Is one outstanding
feature in this wonderful north-
west," continued Mr. Gray, "that
seems, to me. the world does not
quite grasp. - Text and picture,
earnest and Intensive as we have
tried to make, them, do not carry
the message adequately.' I refer
Id' its glorious1 climate. I ; have
come from the east. Hardly a

- ICada oa Ohx City 7rrpTty
Low rata, payment pUi ; all pi4

- br ai f year.
V.rai loaat, larff. or amall traeta.

Frirat. monej. So. n. (ut; yoa
will n im further
G. iV. XAFLAJl

410 oitcob r.idz.

Oil liLUwo
Perfectly Pasteurized

3criwtrLict!Oit 3o.

3 A .

4 - j L

Cylinder Grinding
By Expert Workmen YTltli

Iilgh-cla- sa Tools
DONERITE SHOP

319 Ferry Street, Salem, Ore.

WINTER ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops, Auto

Top Repairing
Our prices will please you
o, jj nnjj auto top

pAint snop
In Alley Rack of City Fire

Department

Iew Hotel Salem
Where Hospitality, Awaita To

. Under direction of

FBAini b. BLian

Hotel Bligh
MA home away from home :

9100 per Day and Up

"l'i :'n r I lib
SPEECn CRAIT SHOP

A Stn'dio of frmtie Expretti
Cmrmon'-Exprri- T Physical Cult a re,

Kprei.i4 y ' InpenoBttioa.
Open- Srvl-- I ) i'older a RqoeC-- 'rrX'44,,t Heicelm.B, B A, ... 'Director ' V

90 3im St-- Wl-ir- .
f (if

ruilMad asd' communities IJook
forward to " an era of unequaled
prosperity ' in this section of the
country fer many years to come,
'. : Mr. Cray's sojourn was some-
what 1 shortened by a business
summons from headquarters and
his return will prevent a review
of one' or two sections that may
necessitate another visit to the
west in the near future.

Latest reports are to the effect
that if the French don't get the
Morrocan war finished this month
it will have to be called oft on
account of rain, 1

. Greece must be in a pretty des-
perate shape as she is threatening
to appeal to the League of Na
tlons. .

Cat a Plate a. Day

VEATHERLY

ICE CREAU

CoIJ Everywhere

lea Cream Co.
r. n. enrcosr, izzr,

C ; CouCx CoKurrclil Ct,

Til:-- ! t5,C:3 ty Xf2

men Tj. nirrT-iAUT-

.r:-r- $ ins

markets are opening befcrcjof tfio Um
of an opening rosebud. Every

conditions and prodig-alitj- r of resources.
products stimulates it into full and refulgent bloom. .

'

VAIiCT.PAGKNGyGOMPANY'-4'flWPAff9.ANSll5S- ,

Odorless 'Clsanb
6 HOUR SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

Cherry City Cleaners

KITCLIELLXS
Specialists la

Portrait Photojraprty
StndJo: 429 Oreson Ball'ilns
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s trial.
UaaafAetqtrs at Buttons BitU
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FROr.l-T- I E COLLEGE

Liming the JSoil Was a Well
Established . Practice in
Early Roman Farming

Mr--

jjBcJV are some excerpts from
n current bulletin of the depart
ment of Industrial journalism of
the Oregon Agricultural college:)

"Liming the soil was a well
established practice in early Ro-

man husbandry.- - Evidence has.
been found that even the ancients

, knew the value of limestone "soil
for producing satisfactory crops.

In some rotation experiments
at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, rotation "has resulted In 50
per cent higher yield than was
obtained by continuous crops, and
th! difference. Is groylng larger
each ycar.i Beans grown continu-
ously yielded 9.85 bushels an
acre, while beans rotated, after
grain and: clover, yielded 15.74
bushels an acre. . ; .

i '

. Very Uttls pruning is ordinarily
necessary in the case of the log

- anfcerry. If ths cants are healthy
' and virr3'js, they may be trained

Square Deal Weliins Works
Ox-acetyl- and Electrlo

We specialise on cylinder blocks
and aluminum cases, heavy cast
Iron, 'steel tanks, boiler and flue
welding, springs, frames and
ie&dtra. , ::

It U'a xnade of metal ,
'? - ij f-- we can weld ft .vi' .

i i. rhone CSt .

S19 ferry Et. Salexn, Ore;

the rope system is used. the. canes
are so long they interfere with
the next plant. In which eaeo

the ends should be shortened
somewhat. Frequently canes .are
produced which j are ' not long
enough r to bo attached' to the
trellisi These bear but little fruit
and riay Interfere with the new
shooti i Such cane should be re-

moved;. Old canes should be tak-
en away as soon as the crop has
been I harvested, i Thl practice
gives jthe new shoots more air
and sfnlight.: It also aids mater-
ially in keeping down insect pests
and diseases. :.;' "' y '

"I don't believe tba results
from iha kso ct line ca graia era
very ciarked the first year, tays
J. J. Doerfler of the Icyiaa Ilarla
farm near Silverton, "but cur
record shows that it does increase
yields; even on grains the eccou 1

acl tla fcllowinj1 ye-jrs-
' " '
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DIXIE HEALTH CET.D
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